
Oxides Polmet (The following colours/finishes are only available for this collection) 

Skin Polmet (The following colours/finishes are only available for this collection) 

Decó Polmet (The following colours/finishes are only available for this collection) 

Splash Polmet (The following colours/finishes are only available for this collection) 

Antiqued bronze                           Rust                                          Tarnished silver                        China gold

Cream leather                        Chocolate leather                   Liquorice leather                      Ponyskin

Bronze mirror                         Silver mirror                            Fumé mirror                             Anthracite glass

Sand                                         Azure                                        Grey                                          Pink

Byron & Byron colour chart



New England Polmet (The following colours/finishes are only available for this collection) 

Havana Polmet (The following colours/finishes are only available for this collection) 

Havana Polmet
Utility Polmet (The following colours/finishes are
                                     only available for this collection) 

Rosewood gloss                Zebrano gloss                           Oak gloss                                   Ebony coromandel gloss         Zebrano matt

Rosewood matt                Walnut matt                               Wenge matt                               Walnut                                       Solid oak

Crackle                                     Sage green scratched              Powder blue scratched            Buttermilk scratched               Ivory scratched

Florentine black & 
antique gilt banding 

Matt blackEbony & gilt or silver 
banding

Florentine black Ebony 

The following colours/finishes are representative of the Byron & Byron colour range



Cherrywood

Antiqued blackDark oak & gilt or silver 
banding

Cherrywood & gilt or 
black banding

Antique pine Jacobean pine Dark oak

Buttermilk antiqued Buttermilk scratched

Buttermilk scratched or 
gilt or silver banding

Yellow pastel Apricot pastel

Green pastel Racing green metro 
silver

Racing green metro 
gold

Racing green distressed
gold

Racing green distressed 
silver

Sage green scratched Sage green scratched & 
gilt or silver banding

Sage green antiqued



Duck egg metro silver 

Antique white Grey pastel Antique grey & silver 
banding

Antique greyAntique white & silver 
banding

Duck egg distressed 
silver

Duck egg distressed
gold 

Duck egg metro gold Powder blue antiqued Powder blue antiqued & 
silver banding

Powder blue scratched Sky blue

Turquoise Dark blue Ivory scratched Stripped pineIvory scratched & gilt or 
silver banding

Florentine grey Florentine grey & silver 
banding                                                                              



Pink pastel

Powder pink scratched Powder pink antiqued & 
gilt or silver banding

Powder pink antiqued

Pale ash Pale ash with gilt or  
silver details

Neutral pastel

Fuchsia distressed silver

Fuchsia metro gold MahoganyFuchsia distressed gold

Fuchsia metro silver

Red distressed gilt Red distressed silver Dusty pink gold 
distressed

Dusty pink metro silver

Mahogany & gilt 
banding

Red pastel

Florentine red & 
antique gilt banding 

Florentine red






